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Inspector W. Davidson intends to commence 
annual leave during the first week in Septe~ber • 

FfERSOl~AL PARS 

. •. •-· . ·---- ----- · 

Mr. Norman Robinson, Technical Secretaryj 
Wildlife Scetion of C.S.I.R.O., is at present visiting 
Western Australia. While in Perth he ~as intrcidricied bj 
Dr. D.L. Serventy to the Chief Warden of Fauna, ijnd dis
cussed aspects of the C.S.I.R.O. and State bird banding 
schemes. Mr. Robinson intends to go north before · · 
returning to Canberra, and at Abydos Station will obtain 
first-hand experience of the Organisation's work there. 

C.S. I,R,O. Technical Officer K. Godfrey 
became suddenly ill on board the research vessel "Lancelin'' 
last month, Captain H.C. W. Pie·sse put in to Onslow and
"Ki tch" ·was. taken to hospital and underwent an a:pp.end.i
cectomy. At the time . of publication he was believ.ed to be 
recovering satlsfactoril~r. Re:seb.rch Off'icer R.W. George 
will fly north on August 18 to replace Mr. Godfrey on the 
"Lancelin 11

• 

FAUNA COMLUTTBE I S NORTHER.N TOUR 

pr. ~. L. Serventy and Messrs G, E •. Broe kway, 
A.M. Douglas' and H, B •. SL1ugg, members and secretary 
respectively or · the Fauna Protection Advisory Committee~ 
accompanied by the Government Botanist (Mr.· Gardner), 
Technical Officer J, Traynor and Fauna Warden F.A.L. 
Connellj wilt leave Pe~th on August 6 for a to~r- of 
inspectibn' in the Murchison - Eneabba - Cockleshell 
Gully ·areas. 

The main object of the trip is to s~rvey 
likely reserves for florc1 and fauna. Observa_tions on 
occurri~oes of fautia wili be made as 6p~ortunity off'ers. 

The party will be away from_Pe-rth for a week 
or a ·11ttle. more. 



.. 
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'vvHEAT-BELT INSPECTION 

S&ortly afte~ t~e ~arty rei~rn~ fro~ihe 
_,_}vh1rchis._q11...,q.ockleshell ·Gul~y :areJ1s, _F_aun~_Ward.en, _ F._ .. _,/:i.L. . . 

Connell will carry dut a detailed inspection of areas 
lying be·tween Perth and MerredJ_:r:i. ·. He wi 11 proceed · 
th.rough York, Beverley, Quairading, Bruce Rock and 
Narembee:n to lvlerredin and the ·1ower part of the Mt _ 
Marshall Road District and return through Kellerberrin, 
Tammin, Cunderdin and Northam • 

. Apart from investigating. the prevalence of 
kangaroos and emus, he w111 in'terview Road Board Secre
taries, Farmers' Union officials 9 Police Officers and 
Honorary Wardens in respect to fauna matters generally. 
Many· complaints have been received of unlicensed shooting 
and other breaches of the protection laws in these areas 
in recent months. 

DUCK BAJ\'DING 

Le.st month 'l'echnic'al Officer J. Traynor·, · 
visited a site at Greenbushes which had been recommended 
as a banding centre. 

Although disappointed with the number of 
ducks which used the area, Mr. Traynor decided that it 
may be possible to establish a station there at certain 
times of the year. 

On his way and 9n the return, investigations 
were made int.o alleged breaches of fauna protection. Mr 
'rraynor was a(::companied by Inspector A. V. Green in U1e 
Bunbury district inspections. 

Recoveri~s: Since the publication .of the previous Bulletin 
the following bands have been returned. 

_ .... __ All __ b_ut _o_µ_e _of __ _ the~~ _~1ere ha_t?,¢}ed_ in b~_Mr. R. 
Cook whose farm near Moora was used as a banding station. 
Mr. Cook is of the opinion that from the time they were . 
banded u.ntil tt1ey were shot the ducks l1ad not left his 
property • . 


